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ABSTRACT

This discussion paperexaminestheevolutionofLesotho’s National Rural Sanitation Program
(NRSP). TheNRSPbeganin 1983 asasingle-districtpilot projectandhasgraduallybeenexpanded
into a nationwide improvementprogram. The emphasisof this documentis on the sequential
developmentof the programand on the socioculturalandeducationalaspectsof theprogramthat
havebeencritical to its overall success. The text is basedon manuscriptsfrom membersof the
UNDP-WorldBankWaterandSanitationProgramandtheUNDP-PROWWESSprogramwho have
aidedin theformulationandtheexpansionof theNRSP.

Lesotho’sNRSP is particularlyinterestingin that it has successfullyintegratedthe private
sector into its implementationstrategy,with governmentplaying largely an organizationaland
facilitative role. The NRSP has also achieveda significant degreeof usercost recovely, with
beneficiariespayingfor constructioncostsof improvedpit latrines, inciuding materialsand builders’
wages.This levelofusercostrecoveryhasbeenmadepossibleby highuserdemand,whichhasbeen
elevated through village-level health and hygiene education campaigns. User interest and
understandingof improved sanitation bas been heightenedthrough attention to community
involvement and organization, which has improved not only coverage rates, but long-term
sustainabilityaswell.

This histoiy of Lesotho’s NTRSP is intendedto serveas an exampleof a well-plannedand
creativelyimplementedsanitationprogram. While thecoursetakenby theNRSPis by no meansthe
only viable approachto sectordevelopment,its history is informativeandinstructive. The lessons
learnedare summarizedin thefinal chapterof this discussionpaper.
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T. INTRODUCTION

The ruralsanitationprogramin Lesothooffersan excellentopportunityto study theprocess
of sector development,from the implementationof a smali-scalepilot project through the
establishmentof a nationwideimprovementprogram. The rural sanitation pilot project, begun in
Lesothoin 1983with financialassistancefrom theUnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(IJNDP)
andtheUnitedNationsChildren’sFund(UNICEF),laid thegroundworkfor a large-scaleintegrated
rural sanitation program at the national level by demonstrating the importance of carefully planned,
sustainableapproachesto development.The pilot project emphasized the need for the involvement
of ruralcominunitiesandtheprivatesector,andtheneedfor socioculturalconsiderations,including
an emphasison hygieneeducationandtheinvolvementofwomen,tobe takeninto accountin project
design. Long-term planning and improved collaboration among donors were other important
elements of project success.Within a period of ten years, rural sanitation in Lesotho has risen from
a neglected sector, devoid of planned improvements, to a model sector, under an integrated national
program supported by the national government and a number of external donors.

Lesotho’s rural sanitationprogram is of particular interest becauseof the level of
responsibilityit placeson usersto pay for improvedon-sitesanitation. This emphasison usercost
recoverymay proveto be thedecisivefactorin ensuringacceptanceoflow-costsanitationtechnology
(the program utilizes the ventilated improved pit latrine, which hasa total cost of US$75-150per
unit) and thelong-termsustainabilityof therural sanitationprogram. Sustainabilityhasalso been
enhancedthroughthesuccessfultransferofconstructionandmaintenanceskills to membersofrural
communities. Those persons with latrine construction skills areableto market their skills in their
communities,andhavea directeconomicincentiveto promoteimprovedsanitation.

Thetransferof responsibilityfor thefinancingandconstructionofsanitationfacilities to the
usercommunityimprovestheprospectsfor sustainabilityandself-reliancefrom thepoint ofview of
government as well. While the major expenseof many rural sanitation programs is in latrine
construction,in Lesothovery little governmentordonormoneyis spentin this area. In thewell-
establisheddistrictsanitationprograms,a privatelysuppliedandprivatelyfinancedmarketfor latrines
hasbeencreated,and latrineswould continueto be built evenif all governmentsupportwere to
cometo ahalt. The purchaseof a latrineunderan unsubsidizedprogramshowsthat ahigh priority
hasbeengiven to sanitation,which suggeslsthatimprovementshavebeenmadein hygieneattitudes
andbehaviors.

The emphasis on user cost recovery has also been welcomedby donors. With areasonably
well-definedandtestedstrategyandcostrecoverypolicy in place, theprogramwasmore attractive
to donorswhensupportwassoughtfor nationalexpansion.

Requiring households to meet the full cost of improved latrines,however,has an effecton
therateandstyleofimplementation.Thepaceofconstructionwill be almostentirelydependenton
thefinancialsituationof potentialusersandthe levelofpriority given to improved on-site sanitation.
Becauseof this, a long time-frameand intenseorganizationalactivity is required. Donorsneedto
take a longer-term view in evaluatingsanitationprogramsof this type; successcannotbe gaugedon
simple “numbercounting,”but needsto be basedon broadergoalssuchas thedevelopmentof local
capacity.

Theruralsanitationprogram’srequirementfor relativelyhigh levelsofusercostrecoveryalso
raises the issue of affordability. It is dearthatsomepercentageof the populationin ruralLesotho
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will not beableto affordimprovedsanitationatcurrentcosts.However,subsidieshave beenavoided
for two main reasons: first, currentratesof constructionarehighwithout subsidiesbeingprovided;
andsecond,introductionof asubsidymightunderminethe self-helpphilosophyof theprogramand
misallocate resources to those who can afford to pay the full costof their own latrines. The Lesotho
program hastriedseveralstrategiestoincreaseaffordabilitywithout subsidies,including acreditunion
schemefor financinglatrineconstruction. Successin thisareahasbeenmixed and further efforts are
neededto enablethe programto reachmoreof theveiypoor.

Relativelyhigh levels of usercostrecoverycanonly be achievedwhensanitationdemandis
high; demandis largely a function of an appreciationof the advantagesof improved sanitation,
particularly the potential health benefits. In the Lesotho program, extensive interaction with
communitymemberswas requiredto conveythe advantagesof improvedsanitation,and to instruct
users on the hygienebehavior neededto maximize associated health benefits. Participatory
approaches,which involved communitymembersin discussionsandactivitiesrelatedto latrinesand
health,werefoundearlyon to beessentialin changingattitudesandbehaviors,andsuchapproaches
weresignificantly moreeffectivethanthe usualeducationalmethods(suchas distributionof flyers
andposters).Increaseddemandfor latrinesandreducedincidenceof diarrheaamongyoungchildren
wereseenwhereparticipatoiymethodswereusedsystematically.

Integrationof healthandhygieneeducation(or “software”projectelements)withconstruction
and technicalactivities(the “hardware”projectelements)often provesto be aseriouschallengein
sectoraldevelopmentprojects,however,and this was certainlythe casein Lesotho. Within the
Lesotho government,this challengerevolved aroundthe needfor coordinationand cooperation
betweentwo separateagencies,the Ministry of the Interior (concernedlargely with the project’s
hardwareaspects),andthe Ministry of Health(generallyresponsiblefor softwareaspects). While
initial attemptsat cooperationbroughtratherdiscouragingresults,over time, the meshingof health
andhygienecomponentswith the technicalaspectsof the ruralsanitationprogrammetwith greater
success,as abroader,integratedperspectivedeveloped. Coordinationof sanitationwith the water
supplysectoralsobecameeasierover time, as watersupplyprofessionalsbecameincreasinglyaware
thatsanitationandhealtheducationneededto accompanywatersupply if significanthealthimpacts
wereto be achieved.

The Governmentof Lesotho’scommitmentto the ruralsanitationprogramis high,with the
programcurrentlyratedasoneof thecountry’smostsuccessfuldevelopmentinitiatives. To date,the
Lesothoprogramhasbeensuccessfulin achievingthe goalof “sustainableandeffectiveuse.” As of
mid-1989,approximately900 local latrine buildershad beentrainedand an estimated12,000pit
latrines had beenconstructedby the private sector. 1f the program can broadenthis success,
maintainingahighlevel ofimplementationon a truly self-reliantbasis,it will surelybeaprogramthat
otherdevelopingcountriescanlearnfrom.
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II. THE RIJRAL SANTTATION SECTORIN LESOTHOAND THE DEVELOPMENT OF
THE NATIONAL RURAL SANITATION PROGRAM

Lesothois asmallcountrywith a relatively dispersed,largelyrural population. Most of the
countryis extremelymountainousandhasaharshclimate,whichlimits agriculturalproductivity(only
13 percentof the landis arable). Partly for this reason,migrant labor in neighboringSouthAfrica
is an extremelyimportantsourceof incomein ruralareas,with roughly40 percentof Lesotho’sactive
malelabor force employedoutsideof the country. This meansthat unlike manyotherdeveloping
countries,therural economyin Lesothois largely cashbased.

Environmentalhealthconditionsin Lesothoas awhole arepoor, especiallyin rural areas.
AlthoughLesothois free of mostmajor tropicaldiseasesdueto its altitude,infant mortality is high,
typhoid is endemic, anda high incidenceof gastro-intestinaldiseasescausesmuch suffering and
debilitation. Thesediseasesare caused,in part, by the lack or poor quality of drinking water;
inadequatefacilities for bathing,washing,andexcretadisposal;poorhousing;andmalnutrition. This
situationis compoundedby generallylow standardsof personalanddomestichygiene.

Watersupply andsanitationservicesin Lesothohaveimprovedsignificantlysincethe nation
gainedits independencein 1966,but coverageis far from universal. Recentestimatesshowthatonly
about20 percentof rural househoidshavesanitationfaciities(generallypit latrines,onein four of
whichis of theimproveddesign). Ruralwatersupplycoverageis approximately35 percent. In urban
areasabout40 percentof househoidshaveunimprovedpit latrines, 9 percenthaveimproved pit
latrines,11 percenthavewaterbornesystems,20 percenthavebucketlatrines,and20 percenthave
no sanitationfacilities whatsoever.

For the first ten yearsof Lesotho’sindependence,governmentdevelopmentefforts in the
ruralwaterandsanitationsectorfocusedsolely on improvingruralwatersupplies.The only form of
improved sanitationprovided by the governmentwas the bucket latrine systemused in urban
governmenthousing. Governmentpromotionof pit latrinesbeganin the 1970s,but therewas no
technicalcapacityto assistin implementation.

In 1975, an evaluationfunded by the
United Kingdom Overseas Development
Administration (ODA) of Lesotho’s water
supply program laid out the program’s
shortcomings,andrecommendedthat a broader
approach to sectoral development be
undertaken,which would supplementwater
supplyactivitieswith improvementsin sanitation
andhygiene(the study’sresuitswerepublished
in Water, Health and Development,by R.G.
Feachamet al., 1978).

A broader,integratedapproachwasalso
recommendedby the Technology Advisoty
Group (TAG), a IJNDP-funded,World Bank-
executedproject aimedat developinglow-cost

Lesotho: Basic
Socioeconomic Indicators

Population: 1.6 million
19% urban,81% rural

Annual growth rate: 2.6%
Density 53 persquarekilometer

Infant mortality:
100/1,000bv~~~trtiis

ONP per capita: US$370

Source~World Bank (1987)
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technologiesto augmentthe extensionof water and sanitationservices. TAG beganworking in
Lesothoin the late 1970s,helping to developan on-sitesanitationproject for urbanareasanda
phasedrural sanitationproject to be integratedwith village water supply andprimary healthcare
programs. Between1978 and 1983, more thana dozenTAG missionsof varying durationswere
undertaken.

At the sametime, in 1978-1979,the UnitedStatesAgencyfor InternationalDevelopment
(USAID) was helping Lesotho’s governmentto designa major rural water supply project, which
initially hadno sanitationor healtheducationcomponents.At the requestof USAID and the
government,TAG assistedin the designof thesecomponentsfor the project,with theunderstanding
that the sanitationcomponentwould be implementedthrougha linked long-termrural sanitation
program.

As Lesotho’sneedfor coordinateddevelopmentin watersupply,sanitation,andhealthcare
becamedear,it was alsodearthatpipedseweragesystemswould beprohibitivelyexpensiveandthat
sanitation services could not be extendedto the country’s dispersedrural population unless
affordable,on-sitetechnologywas employed.Fortunately,researchwork donein othercountriesof
the region(particularlyZimbabweandBotswana)on low-cost,on-sitesanitationtechnologieshadled
to the developmentof the ventilatedimproved pit (VIP) latrine in the 1970s.

TheVIP latrinehademergedas asuperiorform of on-sitesanitationhardwaredueto thefact
that it circumventedthe two majordisadvantagesof traditionallydesignedpit latrines--odorsand fly
infestation--throughtheinclusionof a screenedventpipein the design. By theearly1980s,Lesotho
was able to turn to the VIP latrine as a testedand proventechnology. While manysanitation
prograrnsbegin with astrongtechnicalbias dueto the needto testandselecta technologyto use,
Lesothocould be more immediatelyconcernedwith broadersoftware issues,such as community
participationandhealtbandhygieneeducation.

Improvedandeffectivelow-costsanitationtechnology,in theform of theVIP latrine,wasfirst
put to use in Lesotho through several urban developmentand housing projects that were
implementedin thecapitalcity of Maseruin the early1980s. The basicVIP designwas adaptedfor
Lesotho, and private sectorproductionof the VEP was encouragedthrough designimprovement
workshops. The plansfor the iinproved VIP were also distributed to urban housingcontractors.
Theseearly efforts were importantin establishingthe VIP as the preferredpit latrine style in
Lesotho.

Latein 1983, aTAG-executedpilot ruralsanitationproject, fundedby UNDP, UNICEF, and
the Governmentof Lesotho,was launchedthroughthe Ministry of Health. This pilot projectwas
designedas a meansof testing and refming methodsof service provision that were effective,
sustainable,and cost-effective,with a view toward gradualexpansioninto a large-scalenational
program. The projectemployedadecentralizedstrategyfor ruralsanitationimprovement,basedon
the principlesof self-helpandminimal long-termrelianceon governmentfunding. The pilot phase
was designedto last threeyears,andwas the country’sfirst systematicapproachto rural sanitation.

The southern district of Mohale’sHoekwas selectedasthe locationfor the pilot project, as
it was representative, both in sizeandtopography,of conditionsin the countryas awhole. The first
year was devoted to team building, technical design and modification, and sociocultural field
investigations. In mid-1984, a seriesof planningworkshopswereheldduringwhichmembersof rural
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communitieswere invited to review a variety of VIP latrine designs and to discusspossible
implementationstrategies.TheVIP latrinewas alreadygainingstrongrecognition,andthusthe main
technicalproblemsfacing the rural sanitationproject were to modify designsto suit the rural
environmentand reduceunit coststo an acceptablelevel.

Dueto severebudgetaryconstraints,theGovernmentof Lesothostipulatedthatbeneficiaries
of the projectwould be requiredto makeasignificantcontributionto overall costs,throughdirect
paymentof latrine constrndtionexpenses.Constructionof VIP latrineswas to be handledby the
privatesector, with governmentplaying a largely facilitative role throughorganizingand training.
Prospectivelatrine builderswereto be recruitedfrom thelocal population,andwould thenreceive
instrnetionin VIP constructionfrom projecttechnicalassistants.Theselocal latrinebuilders(LLB5)
couldthenoffer themselvesfor hire to householders,atratesagreedbetweenthecommunityandthe
rural sanitationproject; householderswere given the responsibility for procuring materialsand
employingthe LLB. It washopedthat thismethodof executionwould allow latrineconstructionto
becomeintegratedinto the local econorny,creatingincome opportunitiesfor local artisansand
stimulatingcashfiows. The transferof constructionand technicalskills to the communitieswas

screen

vent pipe

The ImprovedDesignof theVIP Latrine

Tradidoti~iry clesigned pit latrines have two main odors flits
disadvantages:their interiorssmeltbadandtheyattractfiles. The
VIP latrine Is designedto avoid both of theseproblems through
the useof avertical sereenedvent pipe; in otherrespeetsthe VIP
is designedlike a traditional pit latrine.

The VEP’s vent pipe is able to control odorsbecauseof the
suction effect of wind across the top of the pipe and the thermal
effect ofsolarradiation on the pipe’s external surface. The effect
of wind passingacrossthe top of the vent pipe Is to create a
suction pressure within the pipe, which draws air and odors up
from the ptt below. Solar radiatton works to heat up thevent ptpe
and thus the air tnstde of it. As this air becomes lesa dense, it
rises, and is replaced by cooler atr from below. In this way aIr
circi.ilates from the outside, into the Superstructure, tbrøugh the
pit, and up the vent pipe, pullingodors up with it.

Files artattracted to pit Jatrines by the odors emanating
from them, Tn VIE latrines files are attracted to the top of the
vent pipewhereodors dissipate, SO this Is covered with a fly streen
and files are unable to enter the pit and lay their eggs. A few flies
will enter the pit thrOugh the superstructure and evetitually their
offspringwill emerge from the pit. Since newly emergent flies are
phototropic, however, theywill fly toward the light at the top of the
vent pipt (the only light source since the superstructure is kept
dark) where the fly sereen prevents thetr egress and in time they
fali back Into the pit and die. lie VIE latrine is highly effective at
reducing Ely infestatton: expenniental data have shown that the
VIE design lo~ersthe numbers of fltes In a latrine by upwards of
99 percent in companson 10 tradtttonalb designed pit latrines.

cottar
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essentialto thedevelopmentof self-sufficiencyin implementationandto long-termabsorptionof on-
site technology. The contributionsof beneficiariesand the involvementof the private sectorin
constructionalsoallowedthe governmentto devotemoreof its resourcesto softwareissuessuch as
community involvement and health and hygiene education.

Coordinatingthe technicalaspectsof latrine constructionwith theneedfor villagelevel self-
sufficiencywas not alwaysastraightforwardproposition. As an example,four differentapproaches
to the fabrication and distribution of concrete componentswere tried in succession: central
productionby the rural sanitationproject technical assistants;larger-scalecentralproduction by
inmatesof thedistrictprison;village-level production by commercial concrete block makers; and on-
site productionby LLBs.

On-siteproductionby LLBs turnedout to be themost cost-effectivemethod,reducingthe
logistical problemsassociatedwith central production,andkeepingcostsdown by eliminating the
profit marginrequiredby localcommercialproducers.Centralproductionwasnecessaryin the initial
stagesto maintain quality control, but LLBs proved capableof high standardsof work, and
componentproductionwasprogressivelyhandedover to them,with governmenttechnicalassistants
maintainingregularcheckson standards.An obviousbenefitof this approachwas that all stagesof
productionwereplacedin the handsof local artisans.

Field irnplementation
of the pilot project
began at two sites in
October 1984. The
construction target for
the pilot phase was
modest, requiring that
only400 latrinesbebuilt
during the three-year
project cycle. This
target was surpassedby
50 percent, with 600
latrines being built by
the endof 1986. Almost
two-thirdsof thelatrines
were built in the final
year, underscoring the
long lead-up time that
the project’s approach
required. Roughly 90
percent of the latrines
built in 1986~were fully
paid for by rural
householders, who
purchasedthe required
materials and paid
builders’ fees.
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As latrine constructionproceeded,sanitationhardwareneededto be integratedinto overall
efforts to improve health and hygiene. Studieswereconductedof prevailingattitudesand levelsof
knowledgeamongthe district’s rural population,with emphasison sanitation-relateddiseases.These
studies suggestedthat a good proportion of the rural population tendedto favor germ-related
theoriesof diseasetransmission,althoughknowledgewas often fragmentedandnot integratedinto
an overall theory of preventionandcure. To improve understanding,sanitation-relatedmessages
were integratedinto other aspectsof primary health care educationalready underway, such as
campaignsrelatedto watersupply, nutrition, andmother andchild health.

By 1986, activitiesin the Mohale’sHoekdistrict hadexpandedconsiderablyandwork began
on handingover theprojectto adistrict-basedteam. UNICEFagreedto carryover remainingfunds
from the pilot phaseto continue to support activities in the Mohale’s Hoek district, until this
responsibilitywas fully takenover by the nationalgovernmentin 1987.

Local LatrineBuilders: EntrepreneurshipPromoting
Health itt Lesotho

Latrine bulldlng bas been a kind of “savlng gace” for Teboho Raleteng, who has constructed 34 latnnes In
Liphiring, Lesotho. Before he was trained ~, l,iinne ciuttaing. Mr Raleteng’s only source of inconie was whatever
unskilied labor he could find in his rural area, v.here only 1.1 per~entol the labor force is employed in non-fërm worlq
e drove tractors,fixed fenees, and took on odd jobs. lie had no steady form of Income, and with onty one year of
education, lie had littie chance of providing more than a subsistence level of income for himself.

In 1984, Mr. Raleterig--functionaDy tutterate
and inexpertenced in const.ruction nork--anended a
two-week lainne building course. sponsored by the
Mohale’s Hoek dLstnct rural sanualton project and
taught bv lechnical asststant.s from the Mrnistry of
the Intenor. Mr. Ralereng successfully completed

the course, and he was given his local latrine hutlder
certiflcate and encouraged to actively market his
new staDs. The course’s graduates were helped hy
local health assist.ants from the Ministrv of Health,
who worked to increase latrtne demand through
health educatton campaigns and sales of V[P latrine
tits to households, and liv the Lechnical asaistants.
who provided supervtsion and encouragement to
those who lacked conDdence in their stills.

The training course gave Mr. Raleteng the
skills he needed to establlsh hmisetf in a new career.
lie bas become ven’ successïul, creating a
reputation as a competent and reltable butlder and
esreinga steady Income. Mr. Raleteng is proud of
his work, and although he is sometimes teased liv a
few local men who consider latrine butlding a lowly
occupation, be has had the last laugh. knowing that
they are unable to earn the amount of money that
he does.

TehoiwRaktenglocal lawine builder, consinictingthe pit and
foundazionof a VIP lawine
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Strategiesandmethodsof projectimplementationweredevelopedin aniterativemannerover
the courseof threeyears of experiencein Mohale’s Hoek. While the pilot phasewas able to
significantly exceedits constructiongoals, the government’sultimatedeterminationof successwas
basedon theproject’sability to createasolid,operableframeworkfor developingsanitationservices,
working within existingadministrativestructuresandwith a low level of statefinancial involvement.
With pilot phasejudgedasuccess,at the endof 1986, the decisionwas madeto expandthe project
and to attemptto replicatesuccesson anational scale,as the Governmentof Lesothoendorseda
NationalRuralSanitationProgram(NRSP). UNDP agreedto supporttheexpansionof theprogram
by providing funds for a three-year period (1987-89) for a national core team, made up of
experiencedfleld workersfrom Mohale’sHoek.

The strategyfor the nationalplan called for a phasedseriesof district-basedsanitation
projects,maximizing the private sector’s involvement in planning, managing, and implementing
improvements.Thenationalplanstipulatedthat thedistrictprojectsshouldbethoroughlyintegrated
with ruralwatersupplyandprimaryhealthcareprograms,sharingstaffandotherresourcesas much
as possible. The Governmentof Lesotho demonstratedits commitmentto rural sanitationby
incorporatingthe nationalsanitationstrategyinto its 1986-1990nationaldevèlopmentplan.

As the ruralsanitationprogramexpandedto nationalscale,it retainedafocuson district-level
activities,anddonorfundingproceededon adistrict-by-districtbasis.ThisallowedtheNRSPtowork
within the existingdistrict-basedadministrativestructureof the government. The expansionreied
heavily on externalfunding,with internationaldonorsfinancingall of the capital and trainingcosts
of district programsfor the first threeyears,andfunding a limited amountof the recurrentcostson
a deciningbasis. In 1986,with ODAfunding,the programwas launchedin thenortherndistrictsof
Leribe,Butha-Buthe,andMokhotlong. In the following year,USA1Dbegansupportof theQuthing
districtprogramandtheGovernmentof Irelandagreedto supportthe programin the Bereadistrict.
TheSwissDevelopmentCorporationsignedan agreementin 1989to fund the Maseru,Thaba-Tseka,
andQacha’sNek districts, and the ReconstructionLoanCorporationof the FederalRepublicof
Germany(KfW) agreedto fund the Mafeteng district program; by 1990, all ten districtsof the
country had funding agreementsor functioning district programs. The Lesothogovernmentalso
increasedits overall programfunding, to a levelof roughly 25 percentof total programcosts,with
donorsfinancing 50 percentand rural householdscontributing25 percent. Over time, as district
programs becomewell-established and initial training and organizationalcosts decline, the
contributionsof householdersasapercentageof total programcostswill increasesubstantiallyand
thepercentageof costsfinancedby externaldonorswill decrease.

At present,Lesotho’sNationalRuralSanitationProgrammaintainsabi-level structure,with
responsibilities delineated betweenthe national and the district levels. Overall operational
coordinationof the NRSPis the responsibilityof a corenational team. This teamhandlesgeneral
organization,developseducationandtrainingmaterials,conductsnationalmonitoringandevaluation,
extendstechnicalsupport,tramsdistrict teams,andbackstopsactivedistrict programs.The national
teamconsistsof a nationalrural sanitationcoordinator,a chieftechnicalofficer, a healtheducation
and training officer, anda monitoringandevaluationofficer. In addition, thereare two national
training teams: onemadeup of four technicalassistants(who teach the techniquesof latrine
construction),and the other consistingof two healthassistants(who concentrateon healthand
hygienematters).Thesetwo training teamsinstructdistrict teamsandgivegeneralback-upto district
programs,particularlyin the earlystagesof development.
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Actual field implementationis the responsibilityof district sanitationteams.Thesearemade
up of adistrict sanitationcoordinator(usuallyaseniorhealthassistant)anda field staffmadeup of
four healthassistants(providedby theMinistry of Health)andfour technicalassistants(providedby
the Ministry of the Interior). The district sanitationcoordinatoris responsiblefor the general
managementof the district program,andaccountsfor programexpendituresunderthe supervision
of thedistrict healthinspector. Field staff takeresponsibilityfor local sitesandundertaketraining,
promotion, and health and hygieneeducationat the village level. They often work with local
volunteerssuchas village healthworkers.

A combinationof on-the-job,in-service,andfellowshiptraining is providedatthenationaland
the district leveis. Most seniornationalstaff havereceivedoverseastraining, andall haveworked
extensivelywith the internationalexpertswhohaveworkedin Lesotho.Local trainingis givento new
district teams,startingwith approximatelyonemonthof in-servicetraining andcontinuingwith five
to sixmonthsof on-the-jobtrainingandsupervisionbeforeassumingfull responsibility. A newsletter
was launchedin 1988 to improve communicationamongthose involved in the program at the
national,district, andvillage levels.

During the pilot phaseof the ruralsanitationprojectmostaspectsof projectimplementation
werecarriedout with assistancefrom internationalexperts. When the pilot projectwas expanded
into a national program, technical and capital assistancefrom external support agencieswas
instrumental in making the transition. Over time, however,the role of internationalexpertshas
diminished as domestic institutions have developed and national counterpartshave assumed
responsibility. In 1989,the effortsof the UNDP-World Bankchieftechnicaladviserto theprogram
were terminatedaheadof schedule,since core nationalstaff were trainedand in post and the
institutionalframeworkof the NRSPwas feit to be well-established.
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ifi. THE KEYS TO PROGRAM SUSTAINAB1TJTY: COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT,
PRIVATE SECTORPARTICIPATION,AND HEALTH AND HYGIENE EDUCATION

At the outsetof Lesotho’sNationalRuralSanitationProgram,thereweremanyexamplesof
watersupply andsanitationprojectsin all partsof the world that hadestablishedbriefly successful
hardwareorienteddemonstrationprojects(oftenheavilysubsidized)thatendedin failure in thelong
run dueto neglectof softwareproject elements,such as communityinvolvement andhealthand
hygieneeducation. The plannersof the NRSPwere committed to long-term sustainabilityand
recognizedthat communityinvolvementand educationwere inte~ralelementsof overall program
strategy. Cultural acceptance of improved sanitation and an understanding of its benefitswere
essentialto increasinglatrine demandand attainingsignificantuser-costrecovery, andchangesin
hygienebehaviorwereessentialto maximizingthe healthbenefitsof the program.

Sustainableimprovementsin healthwerealsocontingentuponcoordinatingsanitationefforts
with watersupplyandgeneralhealthmaintenanceandeducationefforts. Fortunatelyfor the NIRSP,
a nationalwatersupply program hadmadesignificant inroads in improving rural water supply in
Lesotho, and the rural health care system,under the Ministry of Health, was reasonablywell
developedandwasfocusedonvillage-levelconcerns,makinguseof over4,000volunteervillage-based
health workers. Becauseof the pre-existingstructuresof the village water supply and health
programs, from the time of the pilot project in Mohale’s Hoek, it was decided that the rural
sanitationprogramshouldbe implementedas muchas possiblethrough thesechannels. Technical
aspectsof latrine constructionwere handledthrough the Ministry of the Interior’s water supply
program and hygiene educationproceededthrough the Ministry of Health’s rural healthcare
program.

The village water supply and rural healthcareprogramshadnot only extendedservicesto
manyruralcommunities,but theyhadalsomadeeffortsto involve the communitieswith the services,
with villages helping with constrnctionand maintenanceof water supplies,andworking with and
learningfrom their village healthworkers. Communityparticipation,therefore,was not an entirely
new conceptto many rural communitieswhen the NRSPbeganits work of promotinglatrinesand
changinghygienebehavior. The rural sanitationprogram,however,hadan evengreaterneedfor
communityparticipationand improvedunderstandingthanthe otherprograms,sinceit requireda
significantly higher degree of user cost recovery.

CommunityInvolveinentandthe ExtensionoftheNRSP

While the costsof latrine constructionunder the NRSPare generallythe responsibilityof
individual households,overall communityapprovalandcommitmentto sanitationimprovementhas
beenfound to be extremely important. 1f the majority of a community’s residentsdo not adopt
hygienicbehavior,positivehealthimpactswill not occur. Commonbeliefin theneedfor sanitation
andcommongoalsfor communityimprovementarethe surestmeansof expandingcoverageandof
changinghygienebehavior. Raisingthe interestlevel of a communityoverall alsomakesindividuals
significantly more receptive to demonstration effects; that is, theyare more inclined to notice the
beneficial changesoccurring as latrinesbegin to be installed. Broad exposureis alsoneededto
ensurethat local latrine builders(LLB5) arerecruitedfrom the communityandto ensurethat there
is sufficientdemandto keepthe LLBs employed.
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District-levelsanitationteamsuseexistinglocalchannelsof communicationto reachmembers
of rural communities,relying on homevisits, small group meetings,and to a lesserextentpitsos
(communitymeetings)to makeinitial contact.As thevillageresidentscometo learnmoreaboutthe
sanitationprogram,communityinvolvementandeducationincreasinglybecomelocal responsibilities,
with local latrinebuildersdealingwith promotionalactivitiesandtechnicalsupport,andvillagehealth
workershandlingcommunityeducationandmotivation.

In the initial phaseof the pilot project, pitsos and planningworkshopswith community
members wereusedextensively to elicit community opinions on latrine design. Thesepreferences
wereincorporatedinto design,andthis haslessenedtheneedto holdcommunitypitsosto investigate
designpreferencesin the expandedprogram. However,experiencehasshownthat suchpitsosand
small focusgroup discussionscontinueto be invaluablein establishingcommunitypreferencesand
eliciting commitmenttovariousotherprogramcomponents.While therehasbeenlittle formaleffort
to ensurethatorganizedgroupefforts aremaintainedon a long-termbasis,local initiatives, suchas
the formation of leaming groups,wonien’s groups,andsmall self-help credit societies,havebeen
encouraged.

Overtheyearsafive-stagepatternof organizationhasemergedwhenadistrict ruralsanitation
programexpandsinto anewcommunity:

Stage1 The first stagebegins after the NTRSP hasbeenintroducedin adistrict anda district
sanitation coordinating committee and district sanitation teams have been formed. At thisstagean
orientationandparticipatolytrainingworkshopfor district extensionworkers (technicalandhealth
assistants)occursand technicalassistantsareintroducedto the specificsof the VIP latrine design.
While participatory health and hygiene educationis primarily the responsibilityof the health
assistants,afive-daycoursefor technicalassistantshasalsobeenaddedsothattheycanimparthealth
informationwhenhealthassistantsarenot available.

Stage2 This stageis characterizedby entry into villages,after preliminarycontactwith local
chiefs. It alsoincludeslargetraditionalpitsosin whichinformationis given andopinionsaresolicited.
Extensionworkersform leaminggroupsandconducthouse-to-housevisits,while communityleaders
participate in workshops focusing on needsassessmentandhealtheducation. Announcementsare
also madeabouttheLLB training courseandvolunteersare interviewed and signedup for training
by the extensionworkers.

Stage3 The momentumcreatedby the communityactivities is carriedthrough to a two-week
LLB training course. The LLB training courseemphasizeshands-onlearning,minimizing lecture
time, and includes two days of focus on managementand self-promotion techniques. Practical
experienceis gainedby the LLBs throughthe constructionof four demonstrationlatrinesat public
placesin the village. To ensurehigh moraleamongbuildersand to consolidatelearningwhile the
LLB training is going on, thehealthassistantsgo house-to-housesolicitingordersfor latrines. The
goal is to obtainenoughordersso thateachbuilder hasat least oneordersoonaftercompletionof
the course.

Stage 4 After thetwo-weektraining period,the technicalassistantsandhealthassistantsstayon
for acoupleof monthsif possibleto superviseconstructionandto consolidatechangesin healthand
hygienebehavior.
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StageS The£malstageconsistsof monitoringandevaluationactivities. Monthlyprogressreports
aresubmittedby thehealthassistantsand technicalassistantsto the district sanitationcoordinator,
who thencompilesthesereportsandsendsthemto thenationalteamin Maseru. At thecommunity
level, monitoring activities are conducted by the village health workers, who also maintain sales
recordsandstorelatrine materialskits.

Thecommunityorganizationaetivitiesof theNRSPareregularlyfollowed up throughawell-
developedinternal monitoringand evaluationsystem. Basedon regular information flows from
district programs to headquarters and back, the program is very well documentedandconductsits
ownannualin-depthevaluationexercises.This systemgrewout of the realizationduringthe pilot
phase of the importance of sociocultural issues and fleld-based investigations for management of the
program.

Overthe years,amonitoringform hasevolvedthatprovidesmonthlydatafrom thefleld to
managementin Maseruandservesas an earlywarningsystemof problemsin the fleld. The form
includesinformationon ratesandstandardsof construction,prices, credit flows, and thedegreeof
activity of local latrinebuilders. Qualitativedatais also reportedon generalprogressin thedistrict,
coursesheld,problems,andsupportgiven by thenationalteam. A thirdsectionfocuseson athree-
monthwork plan, specifyingareasin which assistanceis neededfrom thenationalteam.

The national team also undertakestwo major evaluationactivities eachyear. The first
examinesthe impact of healtheducationactivities on hygienebehavior, including the use and
maintenanceof latrinesandincidenceof diarrhealdiseases,in both projectandnonprojectsites. It

The Work of a Djstriçt SanitatjonCoordinator

Uthoko Motebang is a district sannatlon coordinator In the Berea district of Lesotho. His work Invotves overall
coordination of district activilies and tralmng of healiti ~ndtechuicat assistants and extensionworkers from other fields.
Training topics inctude laLrine construcuon and participatoiy education and commun.ication niethods. All who receive
trainingtheo take their new skalls to the field. where they can in lurn train community leaders and ~iUagehealth workers
in participatory trainingworkshops.

Mr. Motebang belleves that latr[ne buitdingskills areparticularly usefut to village health workers. “1 feel very
strongty that ‘t is Important to train the village healtlt workers because they alwa)s stay In the vitlages. IE we esn
motivate and support them, thev t~llgo -ur and be abte to superviseother builders,” he says. “It is also good for their
confidence because they learn a new skill, feel important, and gain the confidence of the people.~

Mr. Motebang is also responsible for running the district sanitation coordinating committee meetings, which are
held every other month. These meetings allow the members of the distnct team (Mr. Motebang and his health and
technical assistants) to discuss the problems they fuce in the villages and io coordnne aistnc-t activities. Bach month
Mr. Motebang sends progress and linancial reports to NRSP headquarters and participutes In program evaluation
meetings.

The life of a district sanitation coordinator does not always run according to plan. “My main problem is that we
are short staffed,” says Mr. Motebang, who has only two heatth assistants under his (rather than the usual allotment
of four). Because of this personnel squeeze, Mr. Motebang must take on the tasks of both a health assistant and a
district coordinator. Adding to the problem is the fuct that in the area he works, there is only one government health
cepter and the Other health fadflltles--private clinlcs--do not support his worlr.
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alsofocuseson detailedanalysesof householdsthat havebuilt VIP latrinesthroughtheprogram.
Thesecondevaluationfocuseson theprogressandproblemsof local latrine builders.

To sustainevaluationactivities, increasingwe is being madeof qualitative, participatory
researchmetbodssuchas focusgroupdiscussions,mapping, and drawingof problemsratherthan
quantitative surveys. More recently, the program has started applying participatory research
techniquesto schoolchildren. The program’sgrowingexperiencewith participatoryresearchhasled
to a decreasedneedfor sophisticatedquantification tools and a reduceddependenceof district
sanitation teams on the technicalskills of the nationalteam,which hasevokedthe interestof other
researchunits within theMinistry of Health.

A healthimpactevaluation,carriedout in 1988by the Ministty of Healthwith assistancefrom
UNDP, ODA, and UNTCEF, was created by simply adding questions on latrine ownersbipto data
routinely collected at healthclinics in the country. This data,collected from motherswith sick
children, included a greatdeal of information on child morbidity. The resultsof the study are
examinedin thediscussionof healthandhygieneeducationin this chapter.

Participationof thePrivateSector

The area of community involvement that truly separatesLesotho’s NRSP from other
sanitation iniprovement programsis its degree of reliance on the private sector for latrine
construction, maintenance,and financing. This reliance on the private sector is by no means
complete,sincethe NRSPpays for the staffing of the district sanitationteamsand the costsof
training local latrine builders. Nevertheless,all direct latrine constructioncostsarepaidby private
individuals(thereis no householdsubsidization),as aremaintenancecosts. In addition,local latrine
buildersfunctionasprivateentrepreneurs,not governmentemployees,andin thedistrictswith well-
establishedsanitationprograms,the coststo the NTRSPof sanitationpromotion andLLB training
havedecinedas buildershaveachievedsuccessin their craft. In time, it is expectedthatenough
LLBs will be trainedthat further training canbe left to them, as theypasson their skffls through
traditionalmeanssuchas partnershipsandapprenticeships.The we of the privatesectorfor latrine
constructionallows the rural sanitationprogramto devotemoreresourcesto healthand hygiene
education(the costsof which may also declinein the long run, as attitudesandhygienebehaviors
change). In time, if the softwareelementsof the rural sanitationprogram canbe sustained,the
amountof governmentanddonorfundsneededto maintainthe programshouldbe minimal.

While relianceon a high level of usercostrecoverynecessarilyprecludessomepercentage
of the populationfrom receivingservices,Lsotho’sstatusas arelativelypoor country,facing severe
fiscalconstraintsanda largenumberof unservedcitizens,mandatedsuchan approach. The useof
the privatesectorand the financial involvementof usersalso providestwo majoradvantagesover
governmentserviceprovision: wider and quickerextensionof services(given governmentfiscal
constraints)andaheightenedsenseof ownershipandresponsibilityat the householdlevel. When
usersown theirown latrines,tbeyfeel asenseof personalaccountabilityfor upkeep;thissignificantly
increasesthesustainabilityof the sanitationimprovements.The latrinesthathavebeenbuilt to date
under the NRSPare almost invariably well-maintainedandkept clean andhygienic. Peopleare
proudof their latrines,protectingthemwith locks andbeautifying themwith pictures,plants, and
carpets.
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The consumercostsof aVIP latrine vary considerablyaccordingto materialsusedandthe
amountof labor contributedby the beneficiaiy. The total cost (labor andmaterials)of a singlepit
latrine may rangefrom 150 to 300 Lesothomaloti (US$75-150as of mid-1989),and adoublepit
latrine maycostbetween200 and300 maloti. Within theseestimates,laborcostsmaybe90 to 125
maloti. Surveyshaveshownthatthemeantotal pricepaidfor a VIP latrine is slightly lessthanone
month’s income for an averagerural household.As aone-timeexpenditurethis is clearlya large
expense,but it representsa reasonablelong-terminvestmentwhenspreadover the anticipatedlife
of thelatrine.

An investigationof affordabilityof latrinesunderthe ruralsanitationprogramwas carriedout
in 1985 by USAID’s Water and Sanitation for Health project. The study estimated that
approximately45percentof Lesotho’sruralhousehoidscouldaffordVIP latrineswithout anyexternal
financialassistance,30 percentof househoidsmight needsomeextensionof credit, and25 percent
could not afford to participatewithout partial or full subsidization.

Credit hasbeenmadeavailableon a limited basisthroughan agreementwith the Lesotho
CooperativeCreditUnionLeague,anetworkof semi-autonomousvillage-basedunions established
primarily to provide agriculturalloans. Loansfor latrine constructionwerefirst distributedin 1986
on anexperimentalbasisthroughasingleunion in the Mohale’sHoekdistrict, andasecondunion
joined later;bothbanprogramshavebeensupportedby seedmoneyfrom UNICEF. Severalunions
in thenortherndistrictsareexpectedto join theschemein thenearfuture with supportfrom ODA.
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Thewagesof local latrine builders and the costsof building materialsare the sole responsibililyofrural householders.
Givengovernnwntft~calconstraints,usercostrecove,yhasallowedwiderserviceprovisionthan wouldhavebeenpossible

under completesubsidization.
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Latrinebuildingloansareprovidedentirelyin kind, in the form of materialsorpaymentnotes
for LLBs thatbuilderscashat thecreditunion officewhenwork is completed. Borrowers signalegal
bondthatstatesthe cashvalueof thebanandthe repaymentschedule.Requirementsfor collateral
vary,but generallyborrowersmusthavedepositsin the creditunion equalto the amountof theban.
Fachcredit union setsits own regulationsregardingthe maximum size of the ban and payback
period. Amountsprovidedby the credit union areusuallyin the rangeof 100to 200 maboti.

Credit union management capacity at the local bevel is highly variable, and so far the credit
schemehasonly beenapprovedfor thoseunionswith a proventrackrecord. Managementproblems
and the unevendistributionof unions throughoutthe countryhaveprovento be major limitations.
An alternative scheme,withboansdisbursedthroughtheLesothoBank,is beingtestedin urbanareas,
and its potentialfor expansionin rural areaswill be evaluated.

Theministriesof Healthandthe Interior managecostrecovery. Fundsthataccruefrom the
saleof latrine componentkits by village healthworkersandhealthassistantsaredepositedat rural
clinics, wheretheyarecollectedby the district sanitationcoordinator. The funds arethenplacedin
aMinistry of the Interior accountandare usedfor centralizedpurchaseof materialsfor additional
kits. Other direct constructioncosts are managedentirely within the private sector, with rural
househoidspayingprivatelatrinebuilderseitherdirectlyor throughcredit unions. Building materials
may alsobe privatelyprocuredby households.

The NRSP’s implementationstrategymakesa small but significantcontributionto income
generationandjob creationin Lesotho’srural economy. This is of particularimportancein light of
the scarcityof localoff-farm empboyment,andadeclinein migrantlaboropportunitiesin themining
industry of neighboring SouthAfrica, which has strainedLesotho’s already impoverishedrural
economy.Beneficiariesof theempboymentandincomegeneratedby thesanitationprograminciude
LLBs, someof whomrely on the occupationas their primarysourceof income,andlocal materials
suppliers,who benefit from the extraactivity that the constructionprogramstimulates. Lattine
constructionhasbeneficiallinkagesto industriesin which Lesothocaneffectively competewith its
economicallydominantneighbor,SouthAfrica, such asbrick andblock production.

All VIP latrinesbuilt to date,with the exceptionof the demonstrationlatrines,havebeen
built by the local latrine builders. Hundredsof LLBs havebeentrainedat the village level through
the coursestaughtby technicalassistantsfrom the Ministry of the Interior. The two-weekcourses
areusuallymadeup of 20-30participantsandentail acostto the NIRSPof 3,000maboti(anaverage
cost of approximately125 maboti per LLB trained). The training programsmaintain an open
recruitmentpolicy, allowing interestedindividuals (menand women) to try their handat latrine
building andto maketheir own decisionsas to whetheror not it appealsto them as anoccupation.
Although theopentrainingpolicy hasbedto a ratherhigh drop-outrateamongbuilders,theprogram
hasnot generallysufferedfrom shortagesof builders. An evaluationof the historiesof thosewho
havetakenLLB trainingcourseshasprovidedtheestimatethat 15 percentof thosetrainedtakeup
latrinebuilding as a full-time career,while 45 percentdo soon apart-timeor intermittentbasis,and
about40 percentdo not takeup latrine building at all. Residualbenefitsfrom the trainingsessions
includesanitationpromotionto thecommunitiesinvolved andconstructionof villagedemonstration
latrinesby theLLB trainees. - - -

Local latrine buildershavecomefrom a wide variety of backgrounds,with agesof trainees
varying from 17 to 71 years,andsignificant numbersof womenparticipating. Since latrine building
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WomenLatrineBuiklérs

Rou~hlyone In four of all ‘atr Inc binIcler~trained in Lesotho is a woman. Interesting contrasts have emerged
between the sexes as far as orientaiiün ana rjiij~uJ~ç ioward the work of a LLB. Whlle men have been found to be
generally more versed in construction techniques and to have more of a market orientatlon, women have been more
aggressive in creating demand for their SkiLIs, having ~oqualms about hou’e to-house promotion. While men usually
work alone, women nearty always work with a partner. In adciitlon. women ha~cbeen generally less dissatisfied wim
price guidelines and contracts worked out with village chieit. male hudc!cr~ha’e been known to take action on this
problem by charging more for their work than ~IIpuiatedin L”C Li’ntracu..

While fèmale LLB5 have en average built fewer latrines than the males, compassion and cooperatien often seem
to be stronger motivatorsamong wornen than simple profiL This bas been shown by a greater wiuingness among
women to bulk! latrines for people who cannot assure them of payment, attempts to keep prices down (despite
dissatisfaction with pay), and a willlngness to voluntarily train other women as builders.

The Monnanyane household In Tsime, Butha.Buthe district provides an example of the life of a femaleLLB.
There are two latrine builders in the familT Mr. Monnanyane, who works as a house builder and occasional latrine
bullder, and bis wife, MatebohoMonnanyane, who pursues latrine bullding full time and bas completed 40 VIPs,
perhaps more than any other woman in the country,

Mrs. Monnanyane not only constructs latrines, she also actively markets her skills, going to nelghbonng towns to
offer her services. Sometimes she goes house to house, telling of the importance of having a latrine, sometimes she
visits the local chief to get hb suppt’IL ~Sbehu’ ualoed fr.e .iu’er builders, one man and four women, who are now
constructingon their own. And ulthougn the nunihcr ii huil’Jer. has increased in the area, she says there is stil pienty
of demand fbr her work.

Mrs. Monnanyane is a true entrepreneur, and the success of her buiFding has led to thoughts of expansion. She’s
thlnking of buying materials and constructing latrint Superstructures at her bouse--a sort of mass production effort.

Her background as a village health worker bas convinced
her of the need for improved latrines.

“Reing a village health worker was a logical jumplng
off poEnt to becoming a latrine builder,” her husband says
with pride. “1 have understood wby she does It from the
beginnirig because she had been a village health worker, so
it makes sense that she’s gone on to building latrines.
She’s working for everyone’s health, particularly
children’s.”

In fact, her husband says, the hard work she does,
such as cutting rock to dig pits, often makes her sick.
Some people take advantage of her, not paying as much
for a local person as they would for someone fromoutside
the community. And even though the ground may be
harder to dig Out in seine areas, she is paid the same
amount for each job..around 70 maloti (US535) per
latrine, about 30 maloti less than many men eam.

What keeps Mrs. Monnanyane going? “1 want to
make an lmpression on the village,’ she says. ‘There Is
competition when 1 go to other villages, but people
request me because 1 have a good reputation. This is my
‘worlç.”

MatebohoMonnanvane,oneofLesotho’smostj’rolific
lawinebuilders, n’uh an eawnpleof her work

F
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doesnot requireliteracy, thetrainingprogramoffersan opportunity for thosewith limited job skills;
a significant percentageof LLBs have low levels of education, many being illiterate. All that is
requiredof an LLB is a few simple tools and the motivation to complete the two-weektraining
session.As an incentiveto stayingwith latrine constructionover the long run, LLBs arerewardeci
with afull setof building tools uponcompletionof 20 latrines.

While the NRSPbasso far neededto maintain the indirect programsubsidyof the LLB
training program, training costsas apercentageof the total costsof the sanitationprogramhave
declinedas the program hasexpanded,demandbas increased,and more builders havebecome
establishecLIn addition,the averagenumberof latrinesbuilt per LLB trainedbasrisenover time.
By 1988,the contributionof Lesotho’sruralpopulationto the latrinebuilding programwassix times
as much as the government’scontributionto training inputs, andmostof the contributionsof rural
residentswerestayingwithin their communities.

Therearestill someproblemsthatneedto beovercornein theextensionof the NIRSPand
the local latrine builder system. The high drop-out rate amongLLBs is an ârea of significant
frustration. While theLLB selectionprocessattemptsto choosepeoplewho are themostlikely to
build (basedon previousbuilding experience,lack of primaryemployment,andresidentialstability),
it is likely that theinterviewprocesselicits a high degreeof “correcteanswersfrom thosewhoapply,
sincethesecriteria areannouncedpublicly. The entireselectionprocessis currentlyunderreview,
to seeif the LLB drop-outratecanbe lowered. The programis consideringavariety of strategies,
including selectionof LLBs by the communitiesthemselvesthroughgroupdiscussions,to maximize
the prospectsfor LLB successandlongevity. This last approachprovedsuccessfulin theUNICEF-
assistedWangingomberural sanitationprojectin the Iringa regionof Tanzania.

Anotherproblemis thatsomeof thebuildersneedto beweariedawayfrom theirdependence
on the program’sfield staff, so that theycantakeover theresponsibilityof managingclient relations
andpromotingtheir services. This problemseemsto diminishover time, however,andmanyself-
reliantbuildershaveflrmly establishedthemselves,offeringapprenticeshipsandtakingon employees.
Builderswho initially dropout of latrine building oftenregaintheir interestwhendemandrisesand
theyseetheincomeopportunitiesavailableto the establishedbuilders. Anevaluationin 1986 found
thatLLBs werereportingameanmonthlyin~mefrom latrine constructionof 158 maloti,whichwas
roughlyequivalentto the meanmonthlyincomein rural Lesothoat that time. The studyconcluded
thatfor LLBs who built latrineson a full-time basis,the ocdupationprovideda highly viableincome,
without the inconvenienceof havingto migratefor extendedperiodsof time.

Health and Ilygiene Education

While it was well knownfrom the launchingof theMohale’sHoekpilot projectthathealth
andhygieneeducationwereessentialto the overall successof any sanitationimprovementproject,
initial efforts at improving understandingamong rural villages were constrainedby personnel
shortages,andcommunicationseffortswerelargely limited to printed materialssuchas postersand
fliers. Thesemethodsprovedto be ineffective in changingattitudesandhygienebehavior. An
additionalproblemwas that messageswerenot beingeffectively orientedtowardwomen,whoactas
the primaryguardiansof householdhygieneandwho are the mostimportantteachersof personal
hygieneto children.
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As the rural sanitationprogram expandedto a national scaleand funding to the sector
increased,effortswere madeto increasethe effectivenessof educationalactivities throughthe use
of more interactivemethods,with an emphasison the femaleaudience. In 1986,a participatory
training andcommunicationsadviserwas postedto the rural sanitationprogramby the UINDP-
PROWWESSprogramto helpin the designandimplementationof improved,interactivemethods
of healtbeducationandhygienetraining,andawomen’sIiaisonadviserwaspostedthefollowingyear.
PROWWESSalsofundedthedesignandproductionof awide variety of training andpromotional
materials.

Educationefforts at the national level are concentratedon training district sanitation
coordinators in participatory approaches. Districtsanitationcoordinatorsin tuit teachthesemethods
to extensionworkers, who can then use the teachingtechniquesto raise awarenessand alter
sanitationandhygienebehavioramongvillagers.

Training is performedthroughparticipatorytrainingworkshops,whereas manyas 30 people
can be taughtsimultaneously,including extensionworkers from other sectorswho may havean
interest in participatory education or in learninghow to integrateimprovedsanitationwith theirown
areasof concern. Suchworkshopshavebecomean integral part of district sanitationprograms.
Workshops for extensionworkers typically last for two weeks,with immersion in participatory
educationtechniquesfollowed by practicalapplicationof new skills.

___—.___ L

Trainedinpaniczpato,yapproaches,a h assistantgoesinto a v ~eto usenewlylearnedtechniques.Askinggroups
ofwomenand mento draw their communityand its resourceshasprovento be invaluablein raising confidencelevels

of villagers andstarting t/zeprocessof communitydecisionmaking.
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The knowledgegainedby extensionworkers throughthe district-level workshopsis then
passedon to thevillage level. Extensionworkersinteractwith village healthworkersandinterested
villagers, making visits to individual households and forming leaming groups, made up mostly of
womeninterestedin working to improve their living conditions. Learninggroupsemphasizethe
creativity and resourcefulnessof individuals and the strengthsgainedfrom working together. The
formationof learninggroupsbasbeencritical to overcomingtheproblemof “what to do if people’s
priority is not sanitation,”by showingtheadvantagesto makingan investmentin improvedsanitation
and the hygienetechniquesneededto maximize healthbenefits. While changingattitudesand
behavioris not an easytaak, participatoiy techniquesincreasethe involvementof thepeoplein the
learningprocess,andonceawarenessis created,changesometimescomesquickly. In onecommunity,
Ha Sechele,participantsbecamesomotivatedby theirlearninggroupthatby the third meetingthey
hadprotectedtheir springto ensureits safety. -

The effectivenessof participatoryapproacheswithin villages hasled to further use and
adaptationof the approachin training of village healthworkersandcommunityleaders,including
chiefs andvillage developmentcounselors. Programstaff membersexperiencedin participatory
communicationandhealtheducationhavebeenfrequentlyinvited to variousunitsof the ministries
of Heaitb,Education,andthe Interior, aswell as to severallocal andinternationalNGOs,to conduct
training andassistwith curriculumdevelopment.

The final link betweenthe NRSP’sparticipatoryhealtheducationactivitiesand the villages
is the village -bealthworker. In summarizingthe importanceof this link, onedistrict sanitation
coordinator had this to say: “We must find people in the village who worry aboutourprogramwhen
we arenot here. When1 enteravillage now, T first contactthe villagehealthworker.”

Village healthworkers(VHWs) arevolunteers,generallywomen,who are electedby their
communitiesto act as liaisons with the formal health system. The village healthworkers are
indispensablein translatinghealthpolicies into reality. Their responsibilitiesinciude first aid, baby
weighing,immunization,healthcounsellingandreferrals,assistancein emergencies,andconstruction
of protectedwatersourcesandimprovedlatrines. Thereare4,225VHWs in Lesotho,oftenreferred
to as “village nurses”by rural residents. The VHWs are motivatedprimarily by the desire~tohelp
their fellow villagers, and a recent study found that the majority of rural residentssampled(87
percent)feit that the presenceof village healthworkershadimproved healthin their communities.

Recognizingthekeyplacementof thevillage healthworkersandtheir generallyhigh stature
in their communities,the rural sanitationprogramhasgraduallyincreasedthe role of the VHWs in
healthand hygieneeducationand latrine constructiontraining courses. Three-dayparticipatory
trainingworkshopsareheldto inciudethe VHWs in a teamapproachto healthcampaignsin villages
duringpre-andpost-constructionphases.Somevillagehealthworkershavebecomethe local latrine
buildersfor their communities,andmostVHWs areableto superviselatrine construction.

Participatorytrainingmethods,whetherusedby village healthworkersor district extension
workers,useanumberof different techniquesthat allow learningto occuroutsideof the confines
of traditionalpedagogicmethods. Interactiveactivitiesinciudegames,dramaticpresentations,artistic
andcreativeexercises,Story telling, andcommunitysurvey andmappingactivities. Theseactivities
underscoretherelationshipbetweengoodhealthandspecifichygienepractices,suchas handwashing,
useof latrines,protection of food and waterfrom contamination,conscientiousinfant care, and
properdisposalof solid wastes.
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Participatory EducationTechniques:
An InteractiveSociodrama

Convinced of the benefits of pardcipatcrv appruachcs to c’~m_muoir~educ~dtirJnand promotion, in 1986 the
Mohale’s Hoek project staff Invited the “Theatre ter De~’ek’pmeni’acing troupe. r’.r.ect in the English Department
of the National Universityof Lesotho, toperlc’rm an wieract,ve pkt~concerning aniiai’on ier sixviilages in the district.
The play used audience participatlon, lacluding In’eraci,’ve dril.igue. rok plaong. and ~ing’n~and dancing. tounderscore
the importance of ti sanitation and

>~-4

In thephototo the righi, a /zealih assLçrantis
conzacted,who describesthe Vi? latrine and
identifiesa local lawine bui/der.

Fmma performanceoftheTheatrefor Developmeni.
To the leji’, the characierof the husbandcomeç
homefromthemines. His dauglueris sufferingfrom
diarrhea, sothe til/age health worker convinces1dm
to int’e,si in a lawine.

In thephotoon the lefi thebui/derand healthassistantdiscuss
howa WF lawine workj, howii is built, howmuchii costs,and
simi/ar issues.

alt.

Follow.up evaluaüon in Mohale’s Hoek after presentaLion of the play revealed increased discussion and
awareness of VIP latrines and heightened demand. In one village, several people bought latrine kus Immediately after
the pertbrmance, while others joined an informal credit union. Internal evaluations conducted one year after the play
was performed in the Berea district revealcd ~ig’1LFc~nilsuicre.r,ed lairme bales and construcuon. The evaluatinn
revealed that orthose h,.uschoicb, trui h~ol,in,ie.. 2S percent had buik thcm arler %eelng the play. A majonry of this
group, 63 percent, ciatmed that ihe~b~dhccn orectl} nt]uenced by the play to build a lainne.

—
~r

r
:11
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Participatoryactivitiestypically askvillageresidentsto takestockof communityresourcesand
to identify communityproblems.Theseactivitiesarefollowed by groupdiscussionsandpresentations,
ascommunitymembersverbally assesssanitaryandenvironmentalconditionsaroundtheir villages.
Dialogueandbrain-stormingsessionsfollow, focusingon the goalsof the communityandthe means
of solvingtheproblemsit faces. Participatorytrainingsessionshavebeenfound to behighly effective
in involving peoplein probleminvestigation,analysis,andresolution.

The programhasalso developedan extensiveset of educationalaids,such as games,slide
shows,lip charts,andposters.Thesematerialsarebeingproducedanddistributedby PROWWESS
with assistancefrom ODA andtheIrish government.A participatorytrainingmanualandcurriculum
for workshopsfor different healthcadreshasbeendevelopedandprovidesthe model for district
workshops.

Properhygieneandsanitationpracticesareperhapsmostimportantandareeasilytaught to
children, so educationamongstudentshas beenan integral componentof the rural sanitation
program. Efforts havebeenextensivein therural schoolsystems,with hygieneeducationbecoming
a part of overall school sanitationprograms. School teachershavebeen trained in interactive
techniquesas well. Childrenbecomehighly involved throughactivitiessuchas communitymapping,
which providesvaluableinformationto extensionworkerson the water andsanitationsituationin
communitiesandestablisheswhetheror not latrinesarebeingused.

Womenhavealso beenidentified as a specific segmentof the rural community to whom
hygieneeducationneedsto be targeted. It is estimatedthatatanygiven time halfof the able-bodied
men in Lesotho are away as migrant workers, leaving women with the major responsibilityfor
managingrural economicandsocial life. Despitethe fact thatwomenhold seniorpositionswithin
thegovernment,headamajority of households,aremorephysicallypresentin thevillages,andhave
higher levelsof educationthanmen,theyhaveprovento beadifficult group to reachin thehealth
andhygieneeducationeffort.

To identify strategiesto activelyinvolve womenin decisionmaking,and to ensurethat the
benefitsof extensionservicesreachthem,awomen’sliaison adviserpositionwas createdwithin the
NRSPwith IJNDP-PROWWESSassistance.The mandateof the women’sliaison adviserwas to
work closelywith thehealtheducationofficersandmonitoringandevaluationofficersat thenational
level. At the district level, the women’s liaison adviserworkedcloselywith the district sanitation
teamsto identify existingwomen’sgroupsandtheir modesof functioning,as well as their needsand
problems.

Participatoryapproacheshavebeenvery successfulin raising the level of involvementof
women’s groupsin the rural sanitationprogram,as the groupshavecometo takeon moreof the
responsibilityfor overall community improvement. One women’s group hascreatedan informal
revolving credit systemto build householdlatrines,while othergroupshaverecentlysoughtadvice
on how to setup andmanagecredit systemsfor undertakingconstructionof latrinesandcommunal
watersystems.

For the ruralsanitationprogramas a whole, the effectivenessof the participatoryeducation
strategyis apparent.Despitealackof effectivefollow-up to healtheducationin someareas(mainly
dueto a lackof healthassistants),internalmonitoringandevaluationdocumentsconsistentlyreport
increaseddemand for latrines after a thorough health education and promotion campaign.
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Conversely,low demandfor latrinesis often linked to poorlyconductedcommunityhealtheducation
campaigns.

The efficacy of the comprehensiveapproachof the rural sanitationprogramin improving
healthin Lesothowasdramaticallyillustratedin the findings of a 1988healthimpactstudyperformed
in Mohale’s Hoek. The evaluationwas completedwith joint funding from the Ministry of Health,
UNDP, ODA, and UNICEF. This study was carriedout usinga case-controldesign,with data
collectedfrom mothersof children under lve years of age. Three groupsof respondentswere
examined: thosewhoreportedto healthcinicswith childrenwith diarrhea;thosewho reportedto
clinics with diseasesunrelatedto sanitation,suchas respiratoryillnessesor traumaticinjuries; anda
third groupof mothersfrom the communitywhohadnot attendedlocalhealthclinics. A comparison
was thenmadebetweenthegroupsregardinglatrineownership,nutritionalstatus,hygienebehavior,
andotherfactors.

Overall, the studyfound that thosechildren who lived in householdswith latrinessuffered
24 percentlessdiarrheathanchildrenwho lived in homeswithout a latrine. Theimportanceof

ParticipatoryEducationandResearchwith SchoolChildren

ISheaIth-promç.uu’~r’eb.Mnr ‘~ not aaopred 0) a majorttyof the peciple in .in cnvlrvnment, changes In health status
will Ix difficult to achew De.pite the LiCL ihit Iiie majonty of niral hou~.eholdmcmtiers are children, We~’are rarely
inciuded to sanitation educatlon programs.

Wtthin the NRSF’I prtlclpator, techi”quc~hate bren u~edNnh to eaucaie children en the benefits of better
hygiene and 10 impröve toe undersiancting oF extenston healih worKers on toe probiem~ot mar~iduaIcommunities. The
result.s of a simple comniunity mapping activiry ~ith school children from four viliages in the Lertbe district demonstrate
the ea~eand the utility of reaching school children in a
community. ________________

- — ..~...“r— ~‘ ~
- - — ~

1W _.lI__- - _!!*!~_~t!~.
The instructions for the mapping acth~ry were

simple. Working in groups, tlfth grade children were
asked to draw their communities, tncluding probiems,
resourcea, water sources. and places of defecation. The
actwit~unleashed such energy and enrhusiasm that the
children were moved outdoors. All four groups of
students reported three major community problems:
public drunkenness, bad roads, and little usa ot latrines.
The resourcea ideotliled Included people, treci, \1P
latrines, shops, water supplies, animals, and foims of
transportation. Latrines. bushes. and forests were
commoniy depicted as defecation sites. Water sources
inciuded unprotected springs, wells, ponds, and
standposts. What the children reported In thetr drawings
was confirmed by their school teachers.

The mapping activity produced valuable information
on the community water and sanltatlon situation and
lielped to establish whetber or not latrines were being
used. The next step in the learning process is group
discussion and the introduction of hygiene techniques
needed to avoid sanitation probiems.

T 111
A student’scommunitymapshowinganumberoflocal

resources,includinga VI? lawine
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integratinghygieneeducationandwater
use into the sanitation package was
emphasizedby the study’s finding that
when latrine ownership was
complementedby hand washing after
defecationanduseof largequantitiesof
water in the household (for washing,
bathing, cooking, etc.), incidence of
diarrheawas reducedto an evengreater
extent--morethan30 percent. Children
coming from househoidswith latrines
were also found to be more healthy
overall and less likely to suffer from
malnutritionthanthosewithout latrines.

The study indicated that the
strategy adopted by the NRSP was
effectivein improvingthe healthof rural
children,the mostimportantcriterion of
projectsuccess,andit lentstrongsupport
to continuing and expanding the
program. The study recommended
further strengthening of the health
educationcomponentof the program,
with specialemphasison improvedhand
washing practices, use of greater
quantitiesof water, andsaferdisposalof
children’s feces. It also advocated
increasedattentionto hygieneeducation
and promotion in primary health care
programs.Changesin hygienebehavior, indudingincreasedhand washingand useof

water, were confirmedas i,nportant complementsto sanitation m hnproving
healthconditionsamongchildren.
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W. SUMMARY: LESSONSLEARNED

The experienceof Lesotho’s rural sanitationsector demonstratesthat successfulsector
developmentis a slow processthat best beginswith a smali-scaleproject that can be gradually
expandedto a largerscale. Pilot projectsprovidea goodopportunityto developandrefineproject
managementand implementationstrategies. The viability of theseapproachescan therebybe
demonstratedto governmentand donors,fostering their support andcommitmentto wider-scale
programs. Clearandextensivedocumentationof pilot projectsis an essentialelementin “selling”
projectexpansionandheipssubsequentand relatedprojectsto learnfrom pastexperiences,both
positiveandnegative. In Lesotho,carefulmonitoringandevaluationhasbeeneffectivein gaining
andpreservinggovernmentsupport for the NRSP, andhasfacilitatedcommunicationamongthe
village, district, andnationallevelsof the program.

TheLesothoexperiencealsoillustratesthe importanceof formulatingsectoralimprovement
plansthatwork within existingbudgetaryconstraintsandadministrativestructures.Working within
the district-basedadministrativestructureof Lesotho’sgovernmenthasallowedprogramexpansion
to occurin alogical andsystematicmanner. Developingthe NRSPthroughthe ministriesof Health
andthe Interior haskeptgovernmentcostsdown by avoidingthe creationof newbureaucracies.It
hasalsorequiredacommitmentto cooperationbetweentwo governmentagencieswith verydifferent
functions,which canbeasignificantchalleiige. Lesotho’ssuccessin coordinatingtheseagencieshas
allowed thoroughintegrationof softwareelementsinto overall project design,andhasled to a
gradualchangein attitudesamong“hardwareadministrators”toward community involvementand
education.

The spirit of cooperationhas also beenreflectedin the actionsof the external support
agenciesinvolved in the NRSP. From the initiation of the rural sanitationpilot project in 1983,
technicalandcapitalassistancefrom UNICEF, UNDP-PROWWESS,and the World Bankhasbeen
coordinatedto ensuresuccessfulimplementationof the program. Country-levelcoordinationand
cooperationhas also occurredbetweentheseorganizations,the government,and the bilateral
agenciesinvolved in thesectorin Lesotho(the UnitedKingdomOverseasDevelopmentAgency,the
Governmentof Ireland, the SwissDevelopmentCorporation,the FederalRepublicof Germany’s
KfW, and the United StatesAgencyfor InternationalDevelopment),which hasenhancedoverall
compatibilityandefficiency, andhasimprovedchancesfor programsuccess.

An outstandinglessonto bedrawnfrom Lesotho’sruralsanitationprogramis thatsanitation,
watersupply, andhealthcareandhygieneareindisputablyinterrelatedsectors. 1f projectsin these
sectorsareto havesignificant impactson overall healthconditions,planningmusttakeinto account
the relativestatusof each of the sectorsandprovision must be madefor coordinatedefforts. In
Lesotho,intersectoralcoordinationhastakenplacenot only atthe institutionallevel, butat thelocal
and theindividual levels as well. Greateffortshavebeenmadeto increasethe awarenessof rural
residentsof theadvantagesof improvedsanitationandto alterhygienepracticesto maximizehealth
benefits. Changingthe attitudesandbehaviorsof a largepercentageof apopulationis no simple
task, and as shown in the Lesothoprogram, it is contingentupon diligent efforts and effective
communication.Theuseof participatoryeducationmethodsbasalloweddistricthealthassistantsand
village healthworkersto reachthe people,andchangesin attitudestoward sanitationandhygiene
behaviorarecertainlyapparentin thosedistrictswith well-establishedprojects. In Lesotho’sNRSP,
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increaseduseof waterandalteredhealthandhygienepracticeshavebeensold as part of the same
packagewith improvedsanitation.

Community participationand educationhasensuredthat the rural sanitationprogramis
understoodby, approvedof, andsupportedby its beneficiaries.This is, of course,essentialin the
introductory phasesof project iinplementation,but it is also a key factor in assuringlong-term
sustainabiity. The belief of the people in improved sanitation, their acceptanceof low-cost
technology,and thesenseof ownershipandpride thathasbeeninstilled in thosewho nowowu their
own latrinesareinvaluableassetswhich work to improve levelsof maintenanceandthechancesfor
long-term project success. Such high standardsof maintenancecan only be realized through
governmentchannelsatavery high cost(which in mostcasesmeansit is not providedat all). The
Lesothocasespeaksstronglyfor privateresponsibiityas ahighly viablealternativeto government
provisionof sectorservices.

Raisinglevelsof communityinvolvement,education,andapprovalhasalsobeenessentialin
achievingthe high levels of usercostrecoveryrequiredunderthe NRSP. Significantcontribution
by beneficiarieshasallowed the useof the private sectoras an alternativeto governmentservice
provision andhas allowed servicesto be extendedto many more people thanwould havebeen
feasibleundercompletesubsidization,given the limited resourcesof the nationalgovernment.The
use of the private sector in Lesotho not only works as an alternative means of project
implementation,it alsoimpartsconsequentialeconomicbenefits.Employmentis generatedfor local
latrine builders, and local industriesand materials distributors benefit from their linkages to
constructionactivities. The training andbuilding experiencegainedby local latrine builders are
valuableskills which canbe usedin otherincome-generatingactivities, an importantconsideration
in light of the severelyrestrictedemploymentopportunitiesin Lesotho’srural areas.The potential
to increaseruralemploymentwas an importantfactor in obtaininggovernmentendorsementof the
NRSPstrategyand its inclusion in the nationalfive-yeardevelopmentplan.

By inducingindividualhousehoidstobeartheresponsibilityfor financinglatrine construction,
the programhasbeenableto demonstratethevaluethatruralvillagersplaceon improvedsanitation
andhygiene. The mobilizationof womenin thiseffort hasbeencrucial. As theoverseersof health
andhygienepracticeswithin families, womenplay aleadingrole in promotingthe constructionand
proper useof latrines. Healtheducation,particularlythroughparticipatorytraining methods,has
provenessentialin raisingdemandfor latrinesby enhancingwomen’sunderstandingof theneedfor
properhygieneand improvedsanitation.

The most basic meansof assessingthe successof any sanitationprogram is evidenceof
sustainedimprovementsin thehealthof the population. The healthimpactevaluationconductedin
Mohale’sHoekshowedthatthe NRSPstrategywassuccessfulin improvinghealthconditionsamong
youngchildren,with latrineuseandimprovedhygienebehaviorleadingto a significantdeclinein the
incidenceofdiarrhea,oneof theleadingcausesof child mortality. This studygaveconcreteevidence
of the efficacy of the NRSP’s total packageof improved sanitation,and it encouragedcontinued
supportfor the program. It is hopedthat as the programbecomesfirmly rootedin theotherdistricts
of Lesotho,the countryas awholewill seesimilar results,reducingthe sufferinganddebiitationof
sanitation-relateddiseasesfor both children and adults. The additional benefitsof the NRSP,
inciudingemploymentandincomeopportunities,increasedconvenienceandprivacyfor latrine users,
anda raisedsenseof confidencein individual andcommunityproblem-solvingabilities,will certainly
addto the long-termviability andsustainabilityof the program.






